
14 Montclaire Avenue, South Morang, Vic 3752
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

14 Montclaire Avenue, South Morang, Vic 3752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14-montclaire-avenue-south-morang-vic-3752-3


$930,000

A True Gem in Waterstone Hill EstateWelcome to the pinnacle of contemporary living in South Morang. This exceptional

single storey, 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home with a triple garage is a true masterpiece, boasting a harmonious blend of

style, convenience and tranquility.Step inside this architectural gem and be captivated by its sleek and modern design.

The open-concept floor plan opens up to a wide hallway seamlessly flowing to a formal lounge, dining space, separate

family space, a central kitchen with waterfall stone benches and top-of-the-line appliances and a large rumpus room.

With neutral tones and modern finishes, this home offers an inviting and sophisticated ambiance, perfect for both

relaxation and entertaining.Unwind in the generous master bedroom, boasting a spacious walk-in robe and a luxurious

ensuite, where you can escape from the demands of the day and find tranquility at every turn.Three additional bedrooms,

each of decent proportions and with ample storage, all serviced by a modern central bathroom, cater to the needs of a

growing family.Outside, indulge in the 2 stone-paved entertaining areas, where you can enjoy alfresco dining and soak in

the natural sunlight. The low-maintenance landscaped gardens create a picturesque backdrop, offering ample space for

the kids to play.Situated in South Morang's most sought-after location, the luxurious Waterstone Hill Estate, this home is

surrounded by million-dollar properties, beautiful parks, and scenic walking tracks. With Mill Park Lakes Shopping Center,

Westfield Plenty Valley, reputable schools, and three train stations just minutes away, convenience is at your

fingertips.Don't miss the opportunity to make this modern masterpiece your own. Contact us now and secure your dream

home in South Morang's most desirable neighborhood.


